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Dr. James Naismith Intercollegiate
Basketball Conference Names
"AU Conference Team"
Here and There
Dryant 'Receives Title I Grant
Enror~ment Program.
College W~ notified by
Mr. O'Neill, State Director for
Title I ~ the Higher Education
Act of 1965, that the College
haB been llIWarded II grant of
~1,6(),'j for its Law Enforcement Program. Mr. RaIVh C.
Dean, Director of the Brynnt
Evening Division, announces
tlIat this grant will ennlble
Bryant to develop and furnish
a proposed Law Enforcement
uaboratory and establish II
ILaw ETl!foreement Section in
the Henry L. J llCobs Library,

Cor Law

•
MO""DW Bureau Chief of
York Times Speaks nt
DrYMt. Peter Grose, Chief O'f
the Moscow Bureau of the New
York Times, addressed an asBembly O'f Bryant College students, faculty and administration in the Student Activities
Auditorium on Thursday, March
30. His topic was, "The S'Oviet
Union Today." This event was
part ot the College Lecture
Series. Dr. Sol L"bovitz, Professor of Political Science, was
in charge of arrangements.
New

•

At a meeting of coaches and
"thletic directors fI'om member
colleges of the Dr" James Naismith Intercollegiate Basketbnll
Conference, which was held on
Friday, March 17, 1967, at Lexington, Massachusetts, three
members of the 1966-1967 Brynnt "Indiuns" were nominnted
for and were voted members of
the Naismith "All Conference"
Team.
Tom Smile, tri-captain of the
"Indians", was elected to the
first team, lind by reason of getting 49 of the possible 50 points
awarded, became the Most Valuable Player as well. Ted AIsuv und Tony DeQuattro, the
other two tri-captains, Were
eleded to the "All Conference"
second team. A total of 19
players were under consider.tion for honors and tbe fact
thnt all three of Bryant's nominees were awarded places on
the
All Conference" teams,
points up the quality of this
year'g "Indinns H •
Ij

In voting. for Conference
Coach of the Year, Coach Duffy
was tied with coaches from Babson Institute and Gordon College on the first bnllot. Coach
Duffy was runner-up on the second voting thnt gave Mr. Hal
Murdoch of Gordon College fIrst
place.
The final list:
"ALL CONFERENCE" FIRST
TEAM

Torn Smile-Bryant College
Fonr Brynnt Students Pa.rtiRocco Ferrnn ti - St. Francis
dpate in Senator Pell's intentCollege
ship Program. Howard G. Du'ckworth TII, of Edgewood, R. I., Dick Luthe-Nnsson College
Thomas A. Brasail, of Jim Sziksai - Barrington College
Warren, R. L, went to Washington, ID_ C. during the week of Stan Briggs-;-Uabson Institute
Marc,h 2-7. Judith N. Mascena,
o! Barrington, R I., and Nancy
"ALL CONFERENCE"
A. iMello, of West Warwick,
SECOND TEAM
R. L, go for the week of
Ted
Alsup--Bl'yant
College
April 3. These students. spend
a weel, working in the Washing- Bob King-Babson Institute
ton office of R. I. Senator. Claiborne 'Pell where they have the Don Spence-Gordon Conege
opportunity to dbserve, study,
Wayne Koch-Gordon College
and participate in tho various
'phases of Senate Office opera- Tony DeQuatto - Bryant Coltions.
lege

Gibney, Cerce, Renza Win Presidencies of
Upper Classes; Sophomore Vice President Vote Tied
FOR PERSONAL
COUNSELUNG
HILLEL JUDAIC
STUDIES, SUMMER
CAMP Jons, HILLEL
ISRAEL SUMMER
INSTITUTE
See Rabbi Rosen
Student Activities nIdg.
Wednesdays at 3 p' M.

Senior Women
To Be Honored
TIw date has bcen set for the
:President's Reception and Tea
for Senior women and their
parents. Sunday, April 30, has,
been selected for the clllY on
which Dr. and MI·s. Jac()bs and
members of the College Administration will greet the students
and their parents. Prior to the
"Reception and l'ea, an entertninment progI'am by talented
dormitory students will be presented in the auditorium of the
StudC'll,t Activities Center beginning at 1 :30.
Faculty ladies serving ns
'pourers will he: Miss Bolas,
iMrs. Cote, Miss Cronic, Miss
Gallant, Mrs. Ga!1ber, iMiss
Glidden, IMrs, Marcello, iMrs.
MdLaughlin, .Mrs. O'Connell,
IMrs. Patterson,Miss Pell<eY,
and Mrs. Phillips.
Junior Clllss members will be
in charge of the following committees composed of Sophomore
Class students: Program Commihtee~udith Morton, Chairman, June Gershkoff, Pat Colvin, niane Verdolotti, Carol
Westgate.
Reception COffillTlitlee-Katherine Albert, Ghail'man, Lois
Gatterall, Katherine Borogen,
J.larbara Marek, Mary Dupont,
",od Louise Dutld8l\Vicz.
Flower Committee-J.'laureen
Fitzgeral, C h air man, Judy
Allen, \Dianne Luoma, Alicill
Frett, and Carrie Rivn,
Junior Hostesses - Maida
·Fishman, Judith Hart, Eileen
Maher, 'Mnrgaret Maxmean, and
Kathleen Rmvan.

Expo 67 Is

Coming to Bryant!
Expo 67 is coming to Bryan t
on Tuesday, Arpril II, at 7 :30
p.m, in the Activities Building.
The Canadian Consulate G<meral is sending a representative
to -Bryant to show two films on
.Expo 67. Expo 67 is the albIbrevi",ted title of the UniV<lrsai
and Inltel'national Exhibition of
'1007 . . . taldng place in Montreal, Canada, from April 28 to
October '1:1, 1067.
Recl?ntly, Mr. Clive A. CaI'l'Uthers, (Consul and Assistant
Trade Commissioner for the
Canadian Gonsul"te General)
uddressed the Providence Chllptel' of the American Marketing
A.socilltion.
:Mr, CaI'l~lthers
showed mms on the preparation
of the exhibition area and on
the city of Montrenl. After ~he
films, Mr, Cal'ructhers answered
qu€stions ,.bout the fail', nnd
gave specific information on
how to make reservntions.
Those students who are "Ianning to utteond this BUmmer
Sh0111d >find these films informative and stimulating. AI! lire
welcome to attend Ilnd admission is FlIliEE,
ElOPO 67, is larger than the
Nmv York anel Seattle World
,Fairs cambined. It is the first
truly AJ! exhibition since the
,Urllssels Exhi'hition, and the
Ii 1'8 t ever to be pres en ted in
North America.
At ElOPO 67, you'll see "Man
and his World," The story of
man"s progress aspirations, and
future, In a wonderlnnd of
imu'ginative pavilions t you'll see
man's endeavours in n score of
different fields-science, the tine
firts, exploration, agriculture,
industry, the life of the world
community. .
j

This grand theme will be nmplmed by the participation of
more than 70 n·ntions. On the
Expo islands, you'll be n'hle to
take a world tour-meet people
irom arollnd the ,world, see how
they work and piny. Expo 67
,viII be chanenging, inspiringand also fun. For six momentous months there will be a host
of special events, national days
of celebration, and the most
Ibrilliant season of international

Because of n tie, a new elec.
tion .willbe h.elel to determine
the Vice"President of the Sophomore Clas3. On Friday, Avril
21, all September, 1!i67 ""phomore. should pick up TWO hallots during the Student Senate
Election day: one banot to vote
for the Senate officers and one
banot to vote for the Sophomore Class Vice"PreBident. The
resuits of the uppercl.ss elections held on Wednesday, March
22, are as follows:
Senior ClasB
President .._." __,,,James Gibney
Vice,President,
Howard 'Duckworth
Secretary ...._...._,_.'Peggy Vnrjian
Tmasurer ...___... Richard Boulds
Junior Clas.
Presiden t _..._......._.... .Gerald Ceree
Vice-(President,
Anthony oDeCrescenzo
Secretary ..... _.....Michael Kistne~
Treasurer ,............Toanne ,Nielsen
Sophomore Cln ••
President .... _..__ .... __ ...John Renzn
Vice4President·
Secretary .......... _...... _, ........ Ira Stone
Treasurer ....,_ .... .Joseph Campbell

library Notes
The Library has an exhibit in
the first floor glllSS case ns a
tribute to Henry R. Luce w~o
died two weeks ago. Henry
Luce founded the magazines
Time, Life, Fortune, .and SPO)·t.

Illustrated.
"There has been no one like
him in the history of modern
journalism" writes the Editor
of N eW8weel,.
In its exhibit the Library
shows copies of Time, Life, and
Sports Illustrated. Also on display is the famous first issue of
Fort,m., February, 1930, together with issues for 1939,
1949, 1959. The succeeding issues show the changing face of
Fortune as the years have
passed.
en tertain men t North
has e'rer seen.

America

Spend as long as you can n~
Expo 67. There will be sO much
to interest and enthrall, no one
visitor will see it all. And bring
an open mind. No matter how
long you stay, your ideas ",bout
the world will never be quite
the snme again.
So remember-go to the Activities Buildin;g on Tuesday
April 4th at 7:30 p,m. YOU'll be
glad you did.
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Bryant Cinema
at the Auditorium

PLAYlNG 'l'OMOHIlOW
NIGH'r, WED., APR. 5th

Sports Oeportment .................. ,............ ,..... ,'" ... " .... " ...... ,,,.,, .................... Anthony DcQuottro,
TOni O/oull, John MalJano, .ooug McCaJg
Photography Ooportmenf. ....................... " ......... "" ..... ,"'''''" .. " ..... " ....... """"""""Dick Brillhart,
Phil S"yd~r, Frank Bompodr(l, Rogllr MarrhlfHhA

~:':y

KUpeck, Marvin Frlodmon, David lindquist, Hank Grenon, Jeffroy Levion,
ChadeS! Folk, Diana Verdolottl, DouglClJ Fisher, John LaR.occo, Thomot Carbone, R(lbert Costa, Jane Genhkoff, Patricia Sisco, Carol Llchlenwalnor,
Pala.!ctte luulof, Claire Arel, M... ri.1 Lafa:r.la
ARCHWAY EDITORIAL POLICY
It II the ARCHWAY policy to- publJsh any ,fpne-a article In'l'oi'l'lng d/flerencel of opinion
between debating parties. Any news .submlttfld will be printed U It has been prayed to
be 'actually true and Is written In such a woy that tho author dCMs not Irresponsibly
try IQr porJonal rtasons to Injure any person, group, or organization that he Is writhru

. General

Clbout.

Ilnportant Coming Events
.IW.
Iii'-

YOUTH GUIDANCE PROGRAM
ANNOUNCES

A PIANO RECITAL
in

Gardner Lounge
on

Tuesday Afternoon
April 18, 1967
by

DAVID CROHAN

STUDENT SENATE
ELECTIONS

as soon as possible.
Candidates should remember that on April 11
at 3:00 P. M. the Student Senate meets
for approval of candidates.
ELECTION WILL BE HELD ON
FRIDAY, APRIL 21

JOIN

lEif

1l!~lil§!~~~~~OII
1KIIN1tOl.Dr.IIC11NUCOtl·l_e

Doors Ollen 7:15 P. M.
Show Starts 7 :30 P. lH.

Bryant Hillel News
Bryan t Hillel &ponsored Ii
dlWCC at
the IB,.ynnt College
g}~rn) Snturdny, March 18 from
8:00 to 12:00 P.M. with" live
band.
For thORC who got out of bed,
thel'c WHS
II
SUll(]ay hl'wlCll
"turlin); at 11 :00. A.M. in the
Gardner Hall
lounge.
The
brunch 'featured Dr. Sol Lebovitz spellldng about the (..l1il1uHu.ssill contl'twCl'SY.
Commencing thig. Wednesday,
Rabbi ROHen will he uvail"l)le
every Wednesday nftm"noon n t
3:00 in the i'ntednith office at
the Student ActivitieR Building
for anyone wishing to Hee him,
Now looking toward th.e great
days of Spring, we see 11 hayl"ide coming iTlto view early in
ApriL Also iPassovcr is llot f.al'
otL There will be Passover Bel'vic.eB A]ldl 24 at Hillel House,
Rlarting at G:30 P.M. Also
plnn'lIed lH a. Passover COmlllUnity seth!!, OIl April 24 Itt 7:DO
,P.IM. Passover daily lUeah will
be served April 25 through
May 2 at Hillel House.

"Do-If-Yourself'
European
Advenfure
Principality of Liechtells,tein
oPPOl'tunities are mado
all
year-round
a v a i Ia b I e
throughout Europe by the International Travel Estahlishmcnt and no strings atUachcd.
You receive prospectiVe employ_
ers names and then you ajlply
direct to the employer. Job
categories vary,,, they would
in the USA and wages will bc
identical to the European coworker.
Thi. is an opportunity for
students not on·ly to save but
actually earn money While seeing and leal11ing Europe. IrrE
has Ibeen
placing students
throughout Europe for the p;'st
five years.
For a complete Pl'osp€Ctus
listing jOb opportunities (with
a joh application) and also I",v
co~t tours Bend $1 (for overaeas
handling and an air mail re-jQlb

Candidates should pick up nomination papers

_
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Coast Guard Invites
College Seniors to
Apply for oes
Washington, D. C. - College
seniors 01' graduates can fulfill
their military obligation as omCCl'S in the U. S. Coast Guard.
Qualified applicants liFe notified
of selection for Officer Candidate School before they enlist.
OCS classes convene in September and February at the
Coast GUIlrd Reserve Truinillg
Center in historic Yorktown,
Virginia. There the carefully
selected college graduates receive 17 weel{s of in tensive,
highly
specialized
training.
Upon graduation they are commissioned as ensigns in the
Coast Guard Rescrve and serve
011 activo duty for three years.
Those qualified may be offered
flight training.
Coast Guard oft'icers receive
the same pay "nd IJCnefits liS
officers of other Armed Forces.
Included are 30 dnys of annual
leave and free medical lind deutal care.
Peacetime duties of tbe Coast
Guard include law enforcement,
search and rescue, oceunogruphic rCf:leurch, marine Imfety,
and the maintenance of aids to
un vigation.
Information on the U. S.
COHst Guard Officer Candidate
School may be obtained from
Commandant (PTP-2), u. S.
Coast
Guard
Headquarters,
WaHhinj.,'1;on, D. C. 20226 or the
nearest Coast Guard Recruiter.

Would-Be life
Guards May
Obtain Cards
Appointment cards for cel·tificatioll exarnillations for life~
guard' positions this summer
are lIOW ,being issued by the
Rhode Islalld D"'[NLrtll1ent of
Nntul"ul Itesources.
Lifeguard candidates may obtain their appointment cards
any Tuesday or Thursday afternoOn, 1 :30 to 4 p.m., at the
o/fice of the Divisio", of Parks
and Recrellltion, 83 Park St.;
Veterans 'Memorial Building,
Providence.
·Candidates are required to
present both active senior lifesaving and standard fir~t-nirl
cUI'ds, together wi th proof IYf
birth date, for an appointment
for a state eertJ.tication examinfftion. The examinationa will
be given dul'ing the month of
June.
Tho state of Rhode Island
employs about lQii lifeguards at
surf, non~sUli', bay, fl'e-sh water
and pool bathing areas.
Applicants ahall have passed
their l'Jith birthday plioI' to nnal
certifying examinations.
ply) to: Dept. 5, International
Travel 'Establishmerut, fl.!> Herreng1lSBe, F'L-94!)O Vaduz, {Principality of Liechtenstein.

Bill Mills New
Head of Bryant
Christian Assn.
At !l. meeting held on Tues.
day, 'March 2'1, the following
memfbel's were elected for tlw
new semes tel' 'beginning in
September:
,President ....._...................... _ Bill Mill.
Vice President ........ _.. _. Judy Allen
Secretary ..... _... _...._..... Sara Mason
Treasurer ....._..._.... Marilyn CroM
'Publicity Dil·ector." Alicia Frett
Assistllnt..Jhrbara Chickering
Plans were discussed further
for the retrea t which will 00
held the weekend of April 22,
and 23. Anyolle wishiug to ij,t~
tenrl is Ilsl,ed to have their
lUolLey in 'by April 6.
-On April 6 theL'e ""ill be a
meeting t<> wind-up the plan!
for the retreat. All members
are asl<cd to he present.

GI Bill Notes
Information pamphlets and
p<1rl:iona1 llssistance in tilling
out nlyplication blanks for edu·
c"tional benefits under tho now,
GI Bill are available at the
Veterans Administration ('..ontact Division, Federal Building,
Kennerly P I a " a, Provideru!e,
Monday tlllXlUgh Friday, from
8:00 a.m. to 4:J() ~).m., John L.
IReavey, '~lanager of tllO Providence VA office announced.
The float-Korean educational
IlTogrnul is open to all veteranll
with mOTe than 181 days active
duty service, any part of 'Which
occurred on or after Fe'bruary
'1, 1050. 'I1le veteran nlllst have
a discharge that is other than
dishonorable or if less than lSI
days he must have been dis ..
charged Qr releaRed tor 4 Ber.
vice connected disa.bility.
These Velel'!Ll1B will be eligible
for one month of education for
each nlOnth OL' fraction IYf •
month that they weL·. on active
duty.
'Courses may be taken at ape
proved colleges Elnd universities,
vocational Bchool.:;, correspond.
ence 8c'hools and at high school
level. Approval of the institu.
tion will be mnde by the R. I.
Dept. of Education. I~oreig!l
Course approval w.ill be by ViA.
The VA will pay $'100 •
month to those veterllns with
no dependents who take full.
ti1l1e courses. Veterans with one
dependent will receive $'125 •
month while tlwse with mar.
than one dopendent will re<:eive
$150 Ii month.
Projlortionat" rates will 00
paid those taking part-time
co~rses.

Eal'Iled income of the veteran
will not affeCt his monthly ViA
payment.
Maximum education will 00
36 months.
'{'here is no deadline as to
when a veteran must enter
UpOTh his education. VA pay.
ment will he made only to the
eighth annual anniversary of
his discharge trom Mtive duty
'vith the exception thnt all
veterans will 'be able to participate in the program until May
191, 1974., regardless of their'
disehal'ge date.

THE

KAPP A TAU'S WINNER

M1bat

~JJe ~reeks

Beta Sigma Gamma

Beta Sigma Chi

PrlfJidenf: Jim Flaoro
Vice PreJldent: B/If Sgamboto

President: Maida FlJhman

PreJldent: Irwin Kurns
Vice President: Poul GoldJteln
Secretary: Dick Car/son
Trea,urer: Art Lusby

TroD,uter: Doug Wllldnsan

The brothers of Tau Ep~il()n
would like to congratulate the
winneI'M of the Hootennny COIlt(lst nnd the track events competition. You certuinly did a
Jlne job, rrhe pie eating contest
[ll'o'led to be very hUrnDI'01l8.
We hope thut you enjoyed the
weekend JlS much fi.R the brothers did. 'CongrutulatioTiR to the
sisters (If K D.K. "n the fine jab
that tl,CY did on thcir dnnce
Sllturday night.
On the SJlOl·ts SCene the baskethall team, consisting of John
(Stilt) Doherty, Fred (Steel)
'Pulm, Bill (Fierce) Sgambato,
Doug (RoIlie) Wilkinson, ,TIlCk
(De!\d Eye) Faga'!> an[] "u'bs, nrc
wOI-king !:owm'ds the playoffs.
In past gaines the teuln hilS d,,feated Phi Sig, S.L.P., IIind A.a.,
and Was upset by a defent from
B.LB. Keep til) the good work,
gtlYS, and mnke this a championshi,p senson,

The brothers nre lookiug
fonvurd to the gula event of
the yenr-the pledge fonnn 1.
This year the pledge formnl is
heing held with the sisters 011
April 2!l, III the Hearth,tone
Motor 11111. This night will fenof

By Bill Ammllnn

By Jane Coulombe

Dy Thomns Pierce

tlll'e~jnstallntioll

P,esld~nt: JanG Got1hkofl
Secretory: Irene Grant
TreaJurer: Jon Smith

Viet

Nell Murl:1wJld

Secretory: Jerry WIater

Lynda Sjoblad with trophy she won on being chosen
Miss Bryunt-l!l67.

§re liloing

Tau Epsilon
2nd Vice PreJ/duNt:

Photo bv Dick Brillhllrt
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officers,

awards wnd presentations, Hnd
clandng to liThe D-inmonds."
Glad to see thut YOllr love life
has worked out, Fre{l. Ho1lie,
who urc you takinft to the
pledge formal? The brothers
ho])e tha t Frunk gets his problems solved with fhe female sex.
1\ is it going to be J o.hnston or
P !l W t U eke t this weekend?
Labby, did Y011 finally straighten 011 t your big br(}ther~by the
way how is he coming along?
Fagnn, we got your favorite
band for the pled'ge formalliThe Diamonds." Spnz, haw
deep is the STlO'W in Cumberland '! Y Oil better start saving
your money for the hig day,
Surf. Miller, I ,vish that I
could take out us many girls
from West aB you do. ,Tim and
.Tean are busy with their weekelld visits to the local eluhs. No
hurd feelings, guys I

I{appa Delta Kappa

We hope everyone enjoyed
her guster vacation (that's
what they called it, nny,vay!).
Has anyone else started to get
spring fever? '??
Our pledge form,,1 is only a
few days UWHY!!! The dute is
April 8. We'l'e mal(ing it a
formal, long-gc)\I,rn affair this
yenr. IIll;; anyone not b~tten
her gown yet"
On Avril 7 we're having our
I,uyride in Rehoboth. Last year
thut WilS eYen better than the
formul itself. No matter what
hu.ppel1~

on

the

hayride

this

year, giriB, I promise I won't
sprllin IllY !ole-e!
On Sunduy, the day after the
formal, we're going dmvn to
Mary's private beach for n
pnrty and cookout.
Anyone
hringing" a bathing suit be-sides
me? By the way girls, did \'ve
ever decide on who's bringing
the logs for the fin!?
Congratulations to the bnskethali tellm on their recent
victory over KDK. Good \York,
teftm. Keep it ll'P, Now Ollr
Score sheet rends 2 and I, but
nt the end of the next game it
g)lOuld read a· and I, right?
Hight
'

Plloto bu Dick BriUhnrt

Miss Sjoblad in bathing suit competition.

On AJpril 1, I®K will present
its first "Mini.Cycle Rebellion"
in the gym. Come and dance to
the music of "The Blue Society"
und watcll your friends and
some of the faculty in the tricycle raee. It should be quite a
lot 01' full'.
Formal initiation was held on
March 14 in the Student
Loun'ge, CongratUlations to all

A few words 1rom. the wise:
Mi.~htyMit,,-dl"inl;ing and d-riv_

ing ~ don't mix; Cleo . . Winston
tastes good like Il cigarette
should: Ray-n penny borrowed
is n penny earned; Skinny~dogs
are 11 mun'!; best friend.

Phi Sigma Nu
Delta Sigoma Chi
Corio Hyde: President

PleJ/dent: Dt:rvr! Benev/deJ
VlcD~PresldMt: Bab DeCemrl.
Secretary: Ken crYJtol
Treo,urer: Ray ,Bohll

Corole O'Brien: VIce Pres/dent

Koren Corley: Secretary
LInda Ferranti: TreaJurer

The sisters of DEX would
m(e to ~ongrntulate KT and
KDK on U ,"ccessiul week end.
A great time was enjoyed by
all of us. Phyllis, 0.13., Burbi,
and Schoonie, nnd all did a good
job Fridny nigh t.
Plans are underway for our
Pledge ICOlmal whi~h will be
held at the Ca~tle on Apr;] 1'5.
There the pledges will take
their oatlt and receive their
pins.

0.13., do you need any
matches? H[}\V's your Cornish
Hen, Peggy?

Judy Morton

By Terri ClIlamari

Mike FoIley would til", to
know what the right flanH' is.
,Teff has the l\nS'VJcr to th~llt onc,
Mike. Dick Fadel' would like
to l{no\\' What hnpp-ened to the
othel' g'lIY, You will have to
ngure that one out for yourself,
njck. Bab Hankin is thinkin'g
a/bout quit.ting school and be~
cflrning a photographer's model.
Denny has l'cven1ed to us thllt
he though t HeIl Night Was a
rcally swell time.

Nominntiong are over, llud
we're holding our elt!ctiCYl1'8 this
week, Good luck to all you girls
who aee funning for an oftice!

PresIdent: lucy Mos:rJcoio
Vlce~Pres/dent: Jayne Mother
Secrotory~T,coJu,e,:

Beta's basketball team Won
its second straight game In&t
week Ilgainst IHB. Gordie (25
points) Bill me, Cltris (1'5
points) Beligio, and Duck (8
points)
D~Creccnzo,
supplied
the scoring punch. 'Mike Folley
and
Gordie
controlled
the
boards.
Our 'next game is
agldn~t AO. Coach 'Bill Russell
is forecnsting II victory. AH our
l'(~cord stnnds now we have two
WinH and one loss.

our pledges. Now you are full
si s tel'S of KDK.
On the sports seene--Well!!!
Although we are a "defeated"
team, we are anticipating our
first win. Let's kee]l up the
,fighting, girls, and don't give
up! You're doing as hest you
can.
Bonnie,
all of us
Pageant.
TE proud

congratulations from
in the Miss Bryan t
You made KiDK and
of you.

By Bob GOlldreau

Phi Sig would like' to congratulate all those who su]lported them nt the seventh allnunl Miss
Bryant Pageant.
Also, congratulations to Lynda
Sjoblad, Miss Bryant 1967, representing Kappa Tau and all the
candidates for their cooperation
during the Pageant and for
theil' perfol'mances .
Phi Sig's basketball team has
got otf to R bad start. Unfortunately, they are losing the
games by only a few points at
the very elld after playing neck
and neck. The bowling team
consisting
of
Ken
Crylrtal.
George Goo[lman,
Bob
DeCesaris J and Ivan PurdY is in
first ]llace in hoth the fraternity
an[1 independent leagues. Also,
Ken Crystal holds the title <Yf.
the league's leading scorer with
a 179 average and George Goodman holds the record for high
three games.
The annual Phi
and Sigma Iota
Formal will he held
the King PhiJi" in
Mass.

Sigma Nu
Pledge
April 15 at
Wrentham,

Xi
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Highlights of the Fall and Winter Senlesters In Pictures
'1'01' TENNIS SPO'!' CHANGES PLACES

Pho~o

ANOTHER AWARD

I1v Dick I1rillhurt

Photo bV Frank lJomlJadre

Good Friends: Dave Hanson I'eceives good natured
congratulations from Andy,

Paul Delude performing officially as Student Senate
Vice President.

Not to Be Soon Forgotten

Candidates for Miss Bryant Title

Photo bv Dick Brillhart

The seven candidates for the Miss Bryant Cont,l!st were: (L-R) Lynda SjobJad-winner, Gail Cunningham, Diane Malchiodi, Judith Michalowski, Sandra Hohnes, Bonnie-Jean Stetson, Dianne Dolores Coia. 'l'he eighth contestant, Andrea Mullen, was unable to participate due to
illness.

